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Dear Club Member

Welcome to the September Newsletter.
I hope that you have all had a good Summer and are now getting used to the
shorter days!
A big thank you to all who have supported the Chris Allinson Event and the
Macmillan Coffee Morning, you will find further information in the newsletter.
The Squash season has now started, and squash subs are due - it’s not too late
to join and you can pay at the Cricket Club Bar.
This year’s Firework Display will be on Saturday 2 November - you will find a
poster inside, but please note that at the time of this Newsletter tickets have
not been printed so will not be available at the moment, so it is mainly a note
for your diary!
As always if you would like to contribute anything to the Newsletter please get
in touch.

Thanks
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For data protection purposes please let me know if you no longer wish to receive this newsletter. We only hold the information provided by you from your
subscription form. We do not share your information and only use it for the
newsletter and Cricket Club and Squash notifications. To unsubscribe please go
to https://wp.me/P2nXYh-xe
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CRICKET- JUNIORS
U11s
The final phase of the U-11 season saw the squad continue their cricketing development. We
played our final two league games, four cup games and a development game. August also saw the
squad and parents enjoy a brilliant night at the Durham v Yorkshire T20 game. In the league we lost
to a strong Yarm team and put in a great performance to beat Great Ayton. These results were repeated against the same opposition in the cup which also saw us play out a thrilling tie against
Thornaby where our last pair, having scored 21 runs without losing a wicket, required 2 to win of
the last ball but had to settle for a single. In the development game we fielded a team young
enough to still be playing U-11’s next season. The team won a tight game against Stokesley and all
performed superbly which bodes well for next season. Two wins and a tie in the cup saw the team
qualify for the season ending finals day which was a fantastic achievement. The day saw us perform well in a tough semi-final loss to Skelton Castle. As the season ends I’d like to think that each
player ended the season a better cricketer than at the start and that they’ve enjoyed their experiences. I’m looking forward to working with the squad over the winter in preparation for the 2020
season.
Richard

U15s
Our U15s also reached the Semi Finals of the Cup and were beaten at Marton in a game where we
fielded very poorly but batted very well. Over the season I have seen great improvements in most
of the boys and with us having the same squad for next season, I am hopeful we can do well.
U13s and U17s seasons ended in July so there is nothing new to report.
Overall, we have had a successful year and fulfilled almost all our fixtures, which is a great improvement on 2018. Some of the improvements by individuals have been massive and several
have received representative call-ups for Yorkshire, North Yorkshire and Cleveland. I would like to
thank all the parents for transporting your children all over the North East and for answering my
many thousands of messages throughout the summer, it could not happen without your help and
support, also thankyou to the parents that have helped with drinks during games. Can I also thank
all the coaches for their tremendous efforts throughout the season, we could not provide junior
cricket at Guisborough without the huge number of hours given up by these volunteers.
We will have a presentation evening for all juniors towards the end of October, date to be confirmed, and our usual indoor nets will start around the end of January, running for 8 weeks. Toto
and I are also looking to run some sessions before christmas, with details to follow.
Finally if anyone has any ideas or wants to help out in any way please get in touch, the more help
we have, the better cricketing experience and environment we can provide for your children.
Thanks
Colin Murray
07725877884
colin.murray99@gmail.com
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Junior Cricket Section’s Fundraising Success
On Sunday 18 August under the guidance of Colin Murray the Guisborough Under 13s Team
played Saltburn and Middlesbrough Under 13s teams at T15 Cricket.
Guisborough Groundsman, John Dunn, Laid out the field with discs and the teams played with
Pink Cricket Balls to identify with their cause.
Stuart and his team ran a raffle, organised tea, coffee and cakes and orange juice and biscuits
for the lads.
The winners on the day were Cancer Research Guisborough the team raising £129.91for them.
A big thank you to everyone for their support that day and well done to the Under 13s for their
wonderful fundraising efforts.
Stuart Telford
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CHRIS ALLINSON MEMORIAL TROPHY EVENT
The Chris Allinson Memorial Trophy Event took place on Sunday 21 September with teams from Guisborough, Marton, Great Ayton and Marske taking part. The event was a great success and Marton
won the trophy and will host the Memorial Day next year.
The total raised was £1505 and £1000 is going to Epilepsy Research and the rest to Millie’s fund.
Thank you to all those that supported the event by playing, attending, donating cakes and prizes, and
supporting all the fundraising efforts. Also a huge thank you to all those that gave their time organising and running the event.
I hope you enjoy the selection of photos from the event on the next couple of pages.

Chris Allinson Memorial Numbers Draw
Guisborough Winners
NAME
Dennis Smith
Bob Homer
Mark Calvert
Katlyn McD
Helen Whitney
Jon Bond
Choppy
Phil Thompson
Tracy Calvert
Craig Lidster
Mike Lindsay
Choppy
Ollie McD
Dave Gooch

PRIZE
Yorkshire Cricket Shirt
4 ball Wynyard Golf
£40 Il Mulino Voucher
Jellish Nails £35 Voucher
Mermaid Marske £15 Voucher
M&S Gift Set
Shiraz Bottle
Bottle of Cabernet
Bottle of Shiraz
Bottle of Shiraz
Bottle of Smirnoff
Thornton’s Selection
Bottle Chardonnay
£40 Voucher The Mill

Unclaimed prizes – behind the Bar!
£100 First Prize Winner – Alan Wardell (Marton CC)

SQUARE NO
96
181
121
109
110
235
192
79
69
93
144
132
35
11
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SQUASH
Club night on Sunday evening continues throughout the year - starts at 6.30pm
Squash League matches are played throughout each calendar month. At the end of the month the
top player in each division is promoted to the division above and the bottom player drops into the
division below, so this ensures a regular rotation of players within the league.
If you would like to join the league please contact Gordon Robertson on 07946869894 or by email at
gordonrobertson@gmx.com.
The England Squash newsletter Club Connect is available online here

SQUASH FIXTURES
Thur 3rd
Mon 7th
Tue 8th
Mon 14th
Tue 15th
Thur 17th
Mon 21st
Tue 22nd
Tue 22nd

19:30
19:30
19:30
19:30
19:30
19:30
19:30
19:30
19:30

Guis 3 v Norton 6
Guis 2 v Norton 5
Guis 1 v Banatynes HC 1
Guis 2 v Redcar 1
Guis 1 v Durham Uni 1
Guis 3 v Darlington 4
Guis 2 v Bedale 1
Guis 1 v Nunthorpe 1
Guis 3 v Leyburn 1

Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away

The Second Team won their first game of the season - 4-1 v Darlington at Darlington.

SQUASH TEAM SHIRT SPONSORSHIP
As the new Squash season approaches we are looking for sponsors for this years team shirts. Please
contact Terry Cooper on 01287 633223 if you are interested, or know of a business who might like to
support the Squash Teams and benefit from some promotion.
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DOMINOES
The Dominoes season started for the Club’s 5s and 3s
on Thursday 5 September. They beat the Abbey A
Team 7-2

GUISBOROUGH RETIRED MEN’S FORUM PROBUS CLUB
October:
7
Brotton Rectory and the Jacksons of Guisborough and Lackenby
14 Dark Deeds, Deception and Discovery at Meynell Hall in the 17th Century
21 Nelson's Mistress - The story of the infamous Lady Hamilton
28 Memories of Wild Childhoods
Retired men meet in the Cricket Club Function Room from 9.45 every Monday except Bank Holidays
and August. Meeting starts 10.30. Annual Subs (£2); Meeting fee (£2 includes tea/coffee and a biscuit). Bar opens from close of meeting until 12.45. Membership vacancies, visitors welcome (ask for
Derrick or Ken)

Guisborough Bridge Club - new players welcome!
Club members gather, on a Tuesday evening, in the function room of GCC to play Duplicate Bridge.
Generally, play commences at about 6.45pm and finishes at 10pm. The atmosphere is quite competitive but always friendly and informal. The Bridge Club will be held in the downstairs meeting room
during the Bar Refurbishment.
If you have:
1.
2.

Played duplicate Bridge elsewhere and are looking for another club to join.
Or
Some experience of Bridge and keen to move on to Duplicate Bridge then you are welcome to
play at Guisborough Bridge Club on a trial basis for two or three weeks. If you enjoy the experience then consider becoming a member!

Should you require more information, contact Steve Earnshaw on 01287 636253 or
s.earnshaw1@virginmedia.com
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MACMILLAN CANCER COFFEE MORNING 21 SEPTEMBER
Many thanks to all those that supported the Coffee
Morning event - at the time of writing over £300 has
been raised for the cause, I will update the final figure in
the next Newsletter as there are still some books and
DVDs being sold in the bar!
Well done to Val for all her hard work and to all those
that donated Cakes, books, CDs, DVDs and raffle prizes and of course to all those who came along on the day!
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SUNDAY NIGHT MUSIC QUIZ
The Sunday Night Music Quiz will be on - 6, 13, 20 and
27 October - music from late 60s to 2000s .
The quiz starts at 7.45pm in the Function Room.

BINGO QUIZ
The Bingo Quiz will be on Tuesday 1 October in the
Bar. Starts at 9.15pm. There are two prizes and it
includes a game of Bingo for 2 free drinks. The quiz
is followed by Play Your Cards Right

TUESDAY NIGHT QUIZ
The Tuesday night quiz will be on 8, 15, and 22 October starting at 9.30pm in the Bar.
All Tuesday night quizzes will be followed by Play
Your Cards Right

HALLOWEEN QUIZ
This year’s Halloween Quiz will be on Tuesday 29
October starting at 9pm in the bar. Spot prizes and
prize for best Fancy Dress outfit. Buffet - donations
gratefully accepted.
Quiz followed by Play Your Cards Right

BIG QUIZ
The next Big Quiz will be taking place in November - just a
regular quiz in October.

FRIDAY NIGHT QUIZ
Friday night quiz on 11, 18, and 25 October starting
at 9.30pm in the Bar.
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QUIZ TASTER!

Sample questions from a Friday night
quiz:

Answers
1. Jane Russel 2. Anthony Hopkins 3. Bill Cosby 4. Charlize Theron 5. John Cleese 6. Adam Sandler 7. Frank Sinatra 8. Humphrey Bogart 10. Rober De Niro 11 Terry Thomas
12. Charlie Chaplin

GU I SB O R O U GH CR I CK ET
CL UB
Rectory Lane
Guisborough
TS14 7DQ
Telephone: 01287 634823

www.guisboroughcc.co.uk
Please contact us for any enquiries about Cricket,
Squash, hire of Function Room, availability of Parking
spaces and events.
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What type of coffee person are you:
The strong silent espresso type;
The laid back latte type; the sophisticated Cappuccino;
the minimalistic type who drinks an Americano;
the outgoing type who's into their Flat White.
You can now tell the world by buying a coffee
at the cricket club from our state of the art barista coffee machine.
We believe we are the only club in the area
selling Caffe Society blend of coffee
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CRICKET CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Membership is due in May - but it is open all year round and if you know anyone who would like to join the
Cricket Club it would be great to welcome new members.
Please find a copy of the Membership form on the next page.
Thanks for your help in spreading the word about the Club!

GUISBOROUGH CRICKET CLUB COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairman: Joe Ball
Vice Chair: Richard Smith
Secretary: Ken Knaggs
Treasurer: Steve Donlan
Bar Chair: Sarah Terry
Social Secretary: Julian Dye
Membership Secretary: Joe Dove
Publicity: T Calvert
Squash Representative: Terry Cooper/ Simon Lindsey
Cricket Representative: Stu MacKay/Colin Murray
Members without Portfolio:
W McDougall
Toto Shah
Dave Brown
Bob Murray
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